Background {#Sec1}
==========

Adequate nutrient intake is important for the maintenance of health and prevention of chronic diseases \[[@CR1]\]. Many countries have therefore set nutrient-based recommendations, generally referred to as Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs), for the assessment and planning of dietary intake \[[@CR2]-[@CR4]\]. When considering the application of DRIs, it is necessary to design a food intake pattern that meets as many nutrient recommendations as possible while maintaining the intake of local and culture-specific foods. Food intake patterns meeting these requirements are useful in the development of practical and achievable dietary guidelines that promote healthy food choices.

Previous studies have suggested that the diet optimization method is useful in achieving these goals \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Diet optimization by linear programming is a mathematical approach that optimizes (minimizes or maximizes) a linear function of decision variables while respecting multiple constraints. This methodology has been used to formulate nutritionally-optimal dietary patterns \[[@CR7]-[@CR12]\], to examine the relationship between diet cost and diet quality in Western countries \[[@CR13]-[@CR15]\], and to develop food-based dietary guidelines in developing countries \[[@CR16]\]. A study in the Pacific Northwest of the USA generated sex-specific food plans that met both the key 2007 dietary recommendations for cancer prevention issued by the World Cancer Research Fund/American Institute of Cancer Research and the DRIs set by the Institute of Medicine \[[@CR7]\]. Results showed that achieving cancer prevention goals required little modification of existing diets, but that fulfilling all nutrient recommendations required a large increase in food volume and a dramatic shift from existing diets. Such studies are necessary to identify the dietary modifications required to achieve all nutrient-based recommendations at the population level. To our knowledge, however, no comparable study has been reported in Asian countries, including Japan. The typical Japanese food intake pattern has characteristics seldom observed in Western and other populations, including high intake of refined grains, fish, seaweeds, soybean products, green tea, and salt and low intake of fat. Thus the nutritionally-optimal food intake patterns and the dietary modifications required may differ from those in Western and other populations \[[@CR7], [@CR12], [@CR17]\]. Here, we applied a diet optimization model using linear programming to generate nutritionally-optimal food intake patterns that met the recommended DRIs \[[@CR3]\] based on typical Japanese food selections.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Input dietary data for diet optimization {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------

Input dietary data were obtained from an existing dataset derived from dietary records for 192 healthy Japanese adults aged 31--76 years who lived in three areas of Japan: Osaka (urban), Nagano (rural inland), and Tottori (rural coastal). These dietary records were taken on four non-consecutive days in each season of the year (16 days total) collected at intervals of approximately three months between November 2002 and September 2003. A detailed description of the study design and survey procedure has been published elsewhere \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant. A research protocol using the existing dietary dataset of this study was approved by the Ethics Committee at the Faculty of Medicine, The University of Tokyo (No. 3421). Dietary records were excluded for participants who had not completed the study (*n =* 8) or were older than 70 years of age (*n* = 10). Ultimately, dietary records obtained from 92 women aged 31--69 years and 82 men aged 32--69 years were used for the present analysis. Dietary data were stratified by sex and age group (\<50 and ≥50 years) in accordance with the categorization of DRIs for Japanese adults \[[@CR3]\], in which the standard value for each nutrient differed according to sex and age group.

Estimates of daily intake of food, energy, and selected nutrients were calculated based on the Standard Tables of Food Composition in Japan \[[@CR20]\]. In the present study, a total of 1299 food items appeared in the dietary records. All food items were categorized into 19 food subgroups based on nutritional similarities and culinary usage. These food subgroups were further categorized into five major food groups (grains; vegetables; meat and alternatives; dairy products; and fruit) and a miscellaneous group in accordance with current dietary guidelines \[[@CR21]\]. Classifications of food groups and subgroups are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Food groups and subgroups (g/day) with lower or upper limit constraints included in the linear programming optimization models^a^WomenMen30--49 years50--69 years30--49 years50--69 years(n = 45)(n = 47)(n = 40)(n = 42)LowerUpperLowerUpperLowerUpperLowerUpperFood group^b^Subgroup^c^P5P95P5P95P5P95P5P95Grains250562278522368929421724Whole grains^d^-125-125-164-164Refined grains-562-522-929-724Vegetables147577280660215579318626Green and yellow vegetables-127-206-140-186Other vegetables-278-269-286-277Pulses (beans, soy, and nuts)-68-138-69-147Potatoes-112-103-123-115Mushrooms-21-33-28-30Seaweeds-22-45-21-32Meat and alternatives120235113244153373140381Eggs-63-65-67-81Meat-102-71-165-118Fish-100-144-166-222Dairy products23279383200.53333295Full-fat dairy products-260-320-319-278Reduced-fat dairy products^d^-203-203-215-215Fruit1017545252320433201OthersFats and oils-30-24-35-31Salt-containing seasoning-76-92-99-100Sugar and confectionary-93-115-115-89Alcoholic beverages-423-230-1039-1063Non-alcoholic beverages-1184-1374-1191-1375^a^Diets assessed via four-day dietary records, one in each season (16 days in total), of residents in Osaka (urban), Nagano (rural inland) and Tottori (rural coast)^b^In the five major food groups, constraints were set within the range from the 5th percentile (as a lower limit) to the 95th percentile (as an upper limit) of consumption by each sex and age group^c^In food subgroups, however, constraints were set based on the 95th percentile of consumption by each sex and age group as an upper limit^d^As intake of whole grain and reduced-fat dairy products were quite low among the study subjects, maximum intake level of each sex group was set as an upper limit for intakes of whole grain and reduced-fat dairy products, exceptionally

We established nutrient profiles for each food subgroup for energy plus 28 nutrients. To calculate these nutrient profiles, we assigned a weight to the nutrients from each representative food item that corresponded to the percentage consumption of its food subgroup, in accordance with previous studies \[[@CR17], [@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Nutrient profiles were based on the nutrient content of 100 g of food from each food subgroup. Nutrient profiles were calculated separately for each sex and age group and were used as input data for our linear programming models.

Objective function of linear programming models {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------

Linear programming optimization is a mathematical tool for finding an optimal solution that minimizes or maximizes an objective function, which is dependent on a set of decision variables restricted by various linear constraints \[[@CR5]-[@CR7]\]. The objective function of the present study was to minimize the deviation in food intake between the observed and optimized food intake patterns such that the optimized food intake patterns met the nutritional recommendations with as little change as possible from the reported food intake. In accordance with previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR24]\], the objective function was defined as the sum of the absolute value of the difference between the intake of each food subgroup in the optimized pattern and that in the observed food intake pattern divided by that in the observed food intake pattern (to standardize the difference across food subgroups), as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \mathrm{Y}={\displaystyle {\sum}_{i=1}^{i=19}\left|\left({\mathrm{X}}_{\mathrm{i}}^{\mathrm{opt}}\hbox{-} {\mathrm{X}}_{\mathrm{i}}^{\mathrm{obs}}\right)/\left.{\mathrm{X}}_{\mathrm{i}}^{\mathrm{obs}}\right|,\right.} $$\end{document}$$where Y denotes the objective function to minimize, X^opt^*i* denotes the quantity (g) of food subgroup *i* in the optimized food intake pattern, and X^obs^*i* denotes the mean quantity (g) of food subgroup *i* in the observed food intake pattern. The absolute value Y was nonlinear. Therefore, to apply linear programming, Y was transformed into a linear function using goal programming \[[@CR25]\]. In accordance with previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR23]\], new decision variables ≥0 and representing positive (*P*1 to *P*19) and negative (*N*1 to *N*19) deviation from the observed food subgroup quantity were created and defined as follows:

if X^opt^~*i*~ \< X^obs^~*i*~, then *N*~*i*~ = (X^obs^~*i*~ - X^opt^~*i*~) / X^obs^~*i*~ and *P*~*i*~ = 0.

if X^opt^~*i*~ \> X^obs^~*i*~, then *N*~*i*~ = 0 and *P*~*i*~ = (X^opt^~*i*~ - X^obs^~*i*~) / X^obs^~*i*~.

if X^opt^~*i*~ = X^obs^~*i*~, then *N*~*i*~ = 0 and *P*~*i*~ = 0.

Subject to: *P*~*i*~ - *N*~*i*~ = (X^opt^~*i*~ - X^obs^~*i*~) / X^obs^~*i*~.

The new linear function called Y\' was expressed as the sum of the deviational variables and minimized as follows:
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Each food subgroup in the objective function was linked to the nutrient profile database established for this study. This model calculated the intake of food groups and subgroups at all times and checked whether nutritional constraints (as mentioned below) were fulfilled. The observed intake of each food group or subgroup was defined according to the mean intake of that food group or subgroup across the whole population.

Nutritional constraints for linear programming models {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------

Food intake patterns optimized by linear programming models should not only minimize the gap between observed and optimized food intake patterns but should also be practical and provide desirable energy and nutrient intake levels. We therefore introduced a set of constraints to the linear programming models (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The solution selected by a model must satisfy all of the specified constraints.Table 2List of nutritional constraints included in the linear programming optimization modelsWomen^a^Men^a^Dietary Reference Intake constraints30--49 years50--59 years30--49 years50--59 yearsEstimated Energy Requirement (kcal/day)^b^2000190026502450Nutrients with DG Total fat (% of energy)20--3020--3020--3020--30 SFA (% of energy)≤7≤7≤7≤7 Carbohydrate (% of energy)50--6550--6550--6550--65 Dietary fibre (g/day)≥18≥18≥20≥20 Sodium (salt-equivalent) (g/day)^c^\<7.0\<7.0\<8.0\<8.0 Potassium (mg/day)≥2600≥2600≥3000≥3000Nutrients with RDA or AIRDA or AIULRDA or AIULRDA or AIULRDA or AIUL Protein (g/day)≥50-≥50-≥60-≥60- n-3 PUFA (g/day)≥1.6-≥2.0-≥2.1-≥2.4- n-6 PUFA (g/day)≥8-≥8-≥10-≥10- Vitamin A (μgRAE/day)^d^≥700≤2700≥700≤2700≥900≤2700≥850≤2700 Vitamin D (μg/day)≥5.5≤100≥5.5≤100≥5.5≤100≥5.5≤100 Vitamin E (mg/day)^e^≥6.0≤700≥6.0≤700≥6.5≤900≥6.5≤850 Vitamin K (μg/day)≥150-≥150-≥150-≥150- Vitamin B~1~ (mg/day)≥1.1-≥1.0-≥1.4-≥1.3- Vitamin B~2~ (mg/day)≥1.2-≥1.1-≥1.6-≥1.5- Niacin (mgNE/day)^f^≥12-≥11-≥15-≥14- Vitamin B~6~ (mg/day)≥1.2-≥1.2-≥1.4-≥1.4- Vitamin B~12~ (μg/day)≥2.4-≥2.4-≥2.4-≥2.4- Folate (μg/day)≥240-≥240-≥240-≥240- Pantothenic acid (mg/day)≥4-≥5-≥5-≥5- Vitamin C (mg/day)≥100-≥100-≥100-≥100- Calcium (mg/day)≥650≤2500≥650≤2500≥650≤2500≥700≤2500 Magnesium (mg/day)≥290-≥290-≥370-≥350- Phosphorus (mg/day)≥800≤3000≥800≤3000≥1000≤3000≥1000≤3000 Iron (mg/day)^g^≥10.5≤40≥6.5≤40≥7.5≤55≥7.5≤50 Zinc (mg/day)≥8≤35≥8≤35≥10≤45≥10≤45 Copper (mg/day)≥0.8≤10≥0.8≤10≥1.0≤10≥0.9≤10 Manganese (mg/day)≥3.5≤11≥3.5≤11≥4.0≤11≥4.0≤11*DG*, Tentative dietary goal for preventing life-style related disease; *SFA*, Saturated fatty acids; *RDA*, Recommended dietary allowance; *AI*, Adequate intake; *UL*, Tolerable upper intake level; *PUFA*, Polyunsaturated fatty acids; RAE, Retinol activity equivalent^a^Sex and age categorizations were according to the Dietary Reference Intakes for Japanese, 2015^b^Values of Estimated Energy Requirement are based on physical activity level II (moderate)^c^For convenience, the DG for sodium are expressed as referring to salt-equivalent \[salt (g) = 58.5/23 × sodium (g)\]^d^1 μgRAE = retinol (μg) + β-carotene (μg) × 1/12 + α-carotene (μg) × 1/24 + β-cryptoxantin (μg) × 1/24 + other provitamin A carotenoides (μg) × 1/24^e^Computation was made on α-tocopherol. Vitamin E other than α-tocopherol was not included^f^Niacin equivalents were computed as niacin (mg) + tryptophan (mg)/60^g^Value was the RDA of iron for menstruating women aged 30--49 years

Food use constraints set upper limits on the quantity of each food to ensure that program models did not exceed the amounts usually consumed by a particular population. These limits were derived from the actual intake patterns for each sex and age group as reported through 16-day dietary records (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, the dietary intake of all foods from each food subgroup was required not to exceed the 95th percentile of intake for each sex and age group. In the present population of Japanese adults, however, intake of whole grains and reduced-fat dairy products was very low. For these subgroups, therefore, we exceptionally set a maximum intake level for each sex. For the five food groups, as for the subgroups, we limited dietary intake to within the range from the 5th percentile to the 95th percentile of observed intake for each sex and age group.

Nutritional constraints were included to ensure that the nutritional content of each optimized food intake pattern was equal to or greater than the desired value, which was based on the DRIs for Japanese adults \[[@CR3]\]. Energy constraints were set to ensure that the energy content of the optimized food intake pattern was equal to the Estimated Energy Requirement (EER) for each sex and age group. According to their self-reported physical activity levels (low, moderate, and high), which were assessed by questionnaire \[[@CR18]\], most subjects were classified as having a moderate physical activity level. In accordance with the EERs published with the Japanese DRIs for persons engaging in moderate physical activity \[[@CR3]\], EER values were set at 2000 kcal/day for women aged 30--49 years, 1900 kcal/day for women aged 50--69 years, 2650 kcal/day for men aged 30--49 years, and 2450 kcal/day for men aged 50--69 years \[[@CR3]\]. For nutrients with Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) or Adequate Intake (AI), namely protein, *n*-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), *n*-6 PUFA, vitamin A expressed as retinol activity equivalent (RAE), vitamin D, vitamin E expressed as α-tocopherol, vitamin K, vitamin B~1~, vitamin B~2~, niacin (expressed as niacin equivalent), vitamin B~6~, vitamin B~12~, folate, pantothenic acid, vitamin C, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, iron, zinc, copper, and manganese, RDA or AI was the criterion by which we determined whether each nutritional goal had been met by the optimized food intake pattern. For nutrients with Tentative Dietary Goal for Preventing Life-style-related Disease (DG) such as total fat, saturated fatty acids (SFA), carbohydrate, dietary fibre, sodium (expressed as salt-equivalent), and potassium, the DG values were used as a nutritional constraint. Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL), if defined, was also used to create acceptable nutrient ranges.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

We used SAS statistical software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) to merge and arrange our data, which were then transferred to Excel files. Microsoft EXCEL SOLVER (Frontline Systems) was used for linear programming in accordance with the method described by Briend *et al.* \[[@CR5]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The characteristics of the subjects who provided our dietary data have been previously reported \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Mean age, energy intake, and the ratio of reported energy intake to EER (EI/EER) of input dietary data (i.e. observed dietary intake data) for linear programming models were as follows: 39.3 years, 1856 kcal/day, and 0.93, respectively, for women aged 30--49 years (*n* = 45); 59.4 y, 1898 kcal/day, and 0.97 for women aged 50--69 years (*n* = 47); 40.9 y, 2391 kcal/day, and 0.90 for men aged 30--49 years (*n* = 40); and 59.6 y, 2457 kcal/day, and 1.00 for men aged 50--69 years (*n* = 42).

Mathematically optimized food intake patterns satisfying all nutritional constraints were obtained for each sex and age group using the linear programming model. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of nutrient contents between the observed and optimized food intake patterns. The number of nutrients for which nutritional goals were not achieved in the observed food intake pattern was 13 for women aged 30--49 years, four for women aged 50--69 years, 13 for men aged 30--69 years, and six for men aged 50--69 years. In contrast, all optimized food intake patterns achieved the nutritional goals of the DRIs for all nutrients. It should be noted, however, that all optimized diets generated in the present analysis contained exactly 100 % of the salt upper limit proposed by the DRIs, suggesting that salt-equivalent is a limiting nutrient for all sex and age groups. The other limiting nutrients in the present models were SFA and iron for women aged 30--49 years; SFA, total dietary fibre, and vitamin B~1~ for women aged 50--69 years; n-6 PUFA, total dietary fibre, retinol activity equivalent, vitamin B~1,~ and magnesium for men aged 30--69 years; and total dietary fibre and retinol activity equivalent for men aged 50--69 years.Table 3Comparison of nutrient contents between the observed and optimized daily food intake patternsWomenMen30--49 years (n = 45)50--69 years (n = 47)30--49 years (n = 40)50--69 years (n = 42)Unit/dayObserved^b^OptimizedObserved^b^OptimizedObserved^b^OptimizedObserved^b^OptimizedEnergykcal18562000189819002391265024572450Proteing66.882.674.973.181.3104.989.589.3Total fat%E29.123.026.025.526.223.524.023.5SFA%E8.5^a^7.07.2^a^7.07.3^a^6.16.36.1n-3 PUFAg2.31.92.72.72.83.23.33.2n-6 PUFAg10.78.110.210.112.710.011.912.0Carbohydrate%E53.859.156.757.853.155.754.454.9Total dietary fibreg13.1^a^21.217.318.013.6^a^20.017.5^a^20.0Vitamin AμgRAE584^a^804682^a^700628^a^900786^a^850Vitamin Dμg6.28.110.210.27.413.112.011.9Vitamin E^d^mg7.17.48.18.38.09.39.09.9Vitamin Kμg211308279292212292283311Vitamin B~1~mg0.87^a^1.30.96^a^1.001.1^a^1.41.1^a^1.3Vitamin B~2~mg1.21.71.51.41.4^a^1.71.61.7Niacin^e^mgNE15.936.418.030.020.945.823.140.3Vitamin B~6~mg1.1^a^1.71.41.41.4^a^1.91.71.9Vitamin B~12~μg6.58.39.18.88.013.111.511.4Folateμg309469423431339475455473Pantothenic acidmg5.87.96.56.66.88.67.58.2Vitamin Cmg90^a^15014114892^a^158138147Salt equivalent^f^g12.2^a^7.012.4^a^7.016.2^a^8.014.5^a^8.0Potassiummg2393^a^3403304930042672^a^359532093346Calciummg526^a^674656650544^a^677641^a^700Magnesiummg249^a^385310310286^a^370348^a^401Phosphorusmg10151337117311661197152013501492Ironmg7.4^a^10.59.59.18.310.110.310.7Zincmg7.9^a^10.18.68.79.6^a^12.110.410.9Coppermg1.11.51.31.31.31.71.51.6Manganesemg3.1^a^5.04.34.63.8^a^4.94.85.7Alcohol%E1.51.40.90.95.45.05.86.2^a^Nutrients not meeting the DRIs^b^Observed intake of nutrients in each sex and age group was based on the average population intake of nutrients^c^1 μgRAE = retinol (μg) + β-carotene (μg) × 1/12 + α-carotene (μg) × 1/24 + β-cryptoxantin (μg) × 1/24 + other provitamin A carotenoides (μg) × 1/24^d^Computation was made on α-tocopherol. Vitamin E other than α-tocopherol was not included^e^Niacin equivalents were computed as niacin (mg) + tryptophan (mg)/60^f^For convenience, the DG of sodium are expressed as referring to salt-equivalent \[salt (g) = 58.5/23 × sodium (g)\]

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows a comparison of food quantity between the observed and optimized food intake patterns. For convenience in data interpretation, we assumed that dietary modification (either increase or decrease) was required when the difference between the observed and optimized food intake patterns was more than 10 or −10 %. In the younger age groups (30--49 years), large modifications were required to increase the intake of food items in the following food groups: vegetables, which needed to be increased by 65 % for women and 55 % for men, particularly green and yellow vegetables, other vegetables, pulses, and seaweeds for both sexes and mushrooms for women; meat and alternatives, which needed to be increased by 38 % for women and 47 % for men, particularly eggs for women and fish for men; and fruit, which needed to be increased by 96 % for women and 172 % for men. Furthermore, the intake required to satisfy all nutritional constraints reached the upper limit (95th percentile of observed intake) in several food groups, reflecting the fact that their consumption by this sample was low; these were vegetables, including green and yellow vegetables and other vegetables, for both sexes; pulses, seaweeds, and meat and alternatives including eggs for women; and fish for men. In contrast, little modification of the existing diet was required in the older age groups (50--69 years), particularly in women, although increased intake of green and yellow vegetables for men (25 %) and increased intake of other vegetables for women (14 %) were still required. Across all sex and age groups, optimized food intake patterns called for greatly increased intake of whole grains and reduced-fat dairy products in place of intake of refined grains and full-fat dairy products. The optimized food intake pattern also called for a marked reduction (by 65--80 %) in salt-containing seasoning for all sex and age groups in order to keep salt consumption within the limits.Table 4Comparison of food amounts (g/day) between the observed and the optimized food intake patternsWomenMen30--49 years (n = 45)50--69 years (n = 47)30--49 years (n = 40)50--69 years (n = 42)Observed^a^OptimizedObserved^a^OptimizedObserved^a^OptimizedObserved^a^OptimizedGrains401393396426564642567580 Whole grains4125^b^125723514164^b^ Refined grains397267384369562607554416Vegetables349577^b^486522372579^b^489526 Green and yellow vegetables77127^b^12513479140^b^118148 Other vegetables147278^b^188214155286^b^199206 Pulses4468^b^767644547171 Potatoes6166646473737070 Mushroom916141410101414 Seaweeds1122^b^181811161616Meat and alternatives170235^b^182182225329241241 Eggs3863^b^373745454646 Meat69884848971187171 Fish6383979783166^b^124124Milk products138134165164110110124174 Full-fat dairy products12101301201007310171 Reduced-fat dairy products171343544103624103Fruit89175^b^14414475204^b^115115Others Fats and oils19015152491919 Salt-containing seasoning5518632266137123 Sugars and confectionary5993656548485050 Alcoholic beverages83834848322322311311 Non-alcoholic beverages7501184808808773885796796^a^Observed intakes of food groups and subgroups by each sex and age group based on average population intake of food group and subgroup^b^95th percentile upper constraint reached for the food group and food subgroup

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Using the linear programming model, we mathematically obtained sex- and age-specific optimized food intake patterns that achieved a set of 28 nutrient recommendations given in the DRIs for Japanese adults. The present study demonstrates how nutrient-based recommendations can be translated into nutritionally adequate food intake patterns with minimal modification of current dietary habits among Japanese adults. To our knowledge, the application of mathematical diet optimization models by linear programming to develop recommended food intake patterns in an Asian population has not been described before.

With the exception of fruit and vegetable intake among the younger age groups, our optimized food intake patterns did not strongly differ from the observed intake patterns at the food group level (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). At the food subgroup level, in contrast, achieving nutritional goals required substantial dietary modifications, namely, an increase in whole grains of more than 10-fold, an increase in reduced-fat dairy products of 26--705 %, a decrease in full-fat dairy products of 7.8--100 %, and a decrease in salt-containing seasoning of 65--80 %. These results were generally consistent with food choices recommended by the dietary guidelines developed in Western countries \[[@CR9], [@CR26]-[@CR28]\]. However, the current Japanese dietary guidelines make no mention of such dietary modifications (i.e. increased whole grains and reduced-fat dairy products and decreased full-fat dairy products and salt-containing seasoning), probably due to insufficient evidence \[[@CR21]\]. The present findings might therefore facilitate the revision of these guidelines.

Although the nutritional constraints set by the DRIs did not differ substantially between younger and older age groups (except in the case of iron among women), the dietary modifications necessary to achieve the established nutritional goals differed according to age group: more marked increases in food volume were required in younger age groups. In older age groups, on the other hand, observed intake of most food groups and subgroups was already very close to optimized intake, except for dairy products in men. Furthermore, the number of nutrients for which nutritional goals were already satisfied by the observed food intake patterns was higher in older age groups (24 for women and 22 for men) than in younger age groups (15 for both sexes). These results are partially consistent with those of a previous study in a large US population showing that sodium levels were closer to the proposed guideline in the observed diets of adults aged \>50 years, particularly men, than in those of younger adults aged 20--30 or 30--50 years \[[@CR12]\]. The reasons for these differences in the degree of dietary modification required for each age group are unclear, but they might be at least partially explained by age-specific dietary habits and differences in dietary awareness. Indeed, according to the National Health and Nutrition Survey in Japan, older people tended to pay more attention to their diets than younger people did \[[@CR29]\], and the percentages of subjects who evaluated their current diets as "excellent/good" were 57.4, 60.4, 63.5, and 79.6 % among women aged 30--39 years, 40--49 years, 50--59 years, and 60--69 years, respectively, and 67.1, 68.3, 76.2, and 83.9 % among men aged 30--39 years, 40--49 years, 50--59 years, and 60--69 years, respectively \[[@CR30]\]. Few studies have examined the differences in necessary diet modifications according to age, a fact which hinders comparison of our results with those of other studies. Further study is therefore required to confirm whether this tendency is consistently observed in other populations.

Here, we demonstrated that, for younger age groups, meeting nutritional goals requires a drastic increase in consumption of specific food groups and food subgroups such as green and yellow vegetables, other vegetables, and fruit for both sexes; pulses, seaweeds, and eggs for women; and fish for men. Consequently, in our optimized diets, these food groups and subgroups reached the upper boundary limits for this study population, while fats and oils reached the lower limits among young women. However, whether such substantial increases in food consumption are even feasible at the population level remains questionable, as the achievement of goals for specific nutrients, such as iron and sodium, within the stringent consumption constraints required may be difficult. The present findings in younger age groups should therefore be interpreted carefully, and the issue of feasibility must be addressed.

Previous studies using diet optimization models have found that achieving nutritional goals with regard to population- or culture-specific nutrients is difficult \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR17], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. For the American population, for example, intake of vitamin E at all energy levels, potassium at lower energy levels, and sodium at higher energy levels did not meet nutritional goals \[[@CR7], [@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR26]\]. For the French population, the key problem nutrients were vitamin D, magnesium, sodium, and SFA for both sexes, cholesterol for men, and iron, calcium, and vitamin E for women \[[@CR9], [@CR24]\]. In the present study, as in similar studies from other countries, salt equivalent (sodium) was the most difficult constraint to fulfil for all sex and age groups. In addition, iron for young women only, SFA for all women, and total dietary fibre and vitamin A for men were also identified as limiting nutrients. The fact that different limiting nutrients have been identified in different countries might be explained by differences not only in dietary habits but also in dietary standards. For example, the recommended intake of α-tocopherol in Japan is 6.0--6.5 mg/day \[[@CR3]\], compared to 15 mg/day in the USA and Canada \[[@CR2]\] and 12 mg/day in France \[[@CR9]\]. Recommendations for dietary fibre, potassium, calcium, and magnesium are also substantially lower in Japan than in the USA and France \[[@CR2], [@CR9]\]. As part of the present study, we attempted to formulate optimal food intake patterns for Japanese adults, using typical Japanese food selections, that would achieve the DRIs used in the USA/Canada as an experiment on the application of linear programming models. However, we were unable to generate food intake patterns that met these criteria. This outcome shows that the optimal solution for a given population might be dependent on the reference values selected as nutritional constraints. Therefore, suitable and achievable country-specific dietary goals should be selected with consideration for the realistic consumption levels of each population when linear dietary optimized models are used to generate nutritionally-optimal food intake patterns.

Several limitations to the present study warrant mention. First, the study subjects may not have been representative because they were not randomly sampled from the general Japanese population; rather, they were volunteers. Moreover, the participants might be highly health-conscious because almost all of them completed the study despite the strict study design. Second, the sample size was relatively small for both women (*n =* 92) and men (*n =* 82). Therefore, our estimates of food and nutrient intake, particularly the distribution of food consumption levels, might not be stable. Third, the present analysis was based on the secondary dietary data which was collected during 2002--2003. The stability of food intake pattern and change in dietary habits during the time gap between data collection and analysis might have slightly influenced the conclusion. Additional studies using latest dietary data are therefore needed to confirm our findings. Fourth, reporting errors such as under- or over-reporting could not be avoided because, as in many other studies \[[@CR31]\], dietary intake information was self-reported. This may induce bias when reported dietary intake levels are compared with corresponding optimized dietary intake (because the latter does not consider this problem). Nevertheless, EI/EER values in the present study were close to 1.00 (0.90--1.00), suggesting sufficient accuracy at least at the group level. Additionally, the results were not materially changed when food and nutrient intakes were adjusted for EI and then standardized to EER in consideration of possible under- or over-reporting of intake. Fifth, the validity of results obtained using diet optimization models is dependent on the accuracy of the model's simulation and the quality of the input data. In addition, the linear programming optimization model generated only a single food intake pattern for each sex and age group, and variation due to individual food choices was not taken into account. Finally, and most importantly, the reliability of the DRI for each nutrient, which is used as a nutrient constraint in linear programming models, is dependent on the accuracy of the available studies on that nutrient \[[@CR3]\].

In conclusion, diet optimization using linear programming models can effectively translate nutrient-based recommendations into realistic food intake patterns for a Japanese population. Substantial dietary modification was required to increase the intake of whole grains and reduced-fat dairy products as well as fruit and vegetables, and to decrease that of full-fat dairy products and salt-containing seasoning to meet nutrient recommendations. Further studies are required to confirm our observations in a more representative sample of the Japanese population and to examine the application of linear programming optimization models in other Asian populations.

DRIs

:   Dietary reference intakes

EER

:   Estimated energy requirement

PUFA

:   Polyunsaturated fatty acids

RDA

:   Recommended dietary allowance

AI

:   Adequate intake

RAE

:   Retinol activity equivalent

DG

:   Tentative dietary goal for preventing life-style-related disease

SFA

:   Saturated fatty acids

UL

:   Tolerable upper intake level
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